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SAZIM,%N',, (_:Td;::_)........ '_'ho fO_'hm':t wo_-kl_;q._ ::.:,essiens close go

worl::L::a_ _essior_s o:t" tl:v_ ', tho public,

.'.-';oGf)ild. 20Ulld Oi _ _,'_aK'ial_;,t A x_opox*t ii*tthe Wechlos-

pol_L_Ical _t:_tus negotia- iday edition Of Guam's

tlo_s got j und<'_r way yes- _Paclfic Daily News caused

terdav (_ay 16) in th,e % considerable discussion on

cha_nbors of the S_ipan Sail)an among observers of

J_tnicipal Council in Ch_.- the status talks. It

Inn Xanoa. in closed dealt ?lith aa alleged U.S.

s_s_ion, the _,orie_.u do- pro_osal to take over the

leg_tlon and the _.'._riana entire island of Tinia_ by

18is,Ads Political Status _he Amez-ic sn _ilitary,

Co:_'llsslon sD.t dDwll .to be- citing a "stiil-classifled

gi_ wo1"klnrj on specific report" nnd an "unirapeach-
proposal.._ veiatod to ach- 'abie sour_o," The_'o was

ievlng a c_.oso _pcli't.ical no official comment o_% the

association fG.r the J';l_ria- ne%vsp¢_por sto_'y by mid-af-

nas wi_h the Ul_ited States. Jtornoo_ Wednesday _r¢)_%

The ":e.iks officially el%her _he U.S. or the

open.ed :_e oday, with a /_ari_nas side,

public epsni_g ceremony at Land requirements for

Saip_:_n's Royal Tara }{oral, military purposes are ex-

at which U.S, Ambassidor petted to be major area of

_'ranklin l_aydn %Villim,_s, discussion durin_ the cur-
President Nixon's Personal rent talks. But so far as

Representative for _iero- could be determined no re-

ne_ia S'[;_.tus_qegotlatJ.ons, _ ports of pa_'s had yot

and Sona.to_ _ Edwa_'_ T., .... Ii,-an_e been exchanged on the sub-

iinan,. Chairman of ths ;_- _ jeer. Only a i_olitical
. r!c_uas ¢ommission# deii- _tatus study and an eco_%o-

voted prepared opening mic study, both prepared

si:ate_onts, One or mok'e by consultants fo.r the

additional plenary ,_aet'Islon _'iana_ COa_ni_slon_ have

__ay be held du_'i._g '_h9 't_o beo_ prose_'_ed so far.

%veeh:s this _'ound i_)dicah_d _._;i.thez of '_h_ ha_ boon

the sos_lons would be .made public,


